
Wounded French Soldiers in a Berlin Hospital.
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The German government permitted get good caro when they fall into the lenco, while the German? are taxed« "7* .?-,,j,-r-'-^--_rr -.

this photo .to be taken to disprove hands of tho Germans. Here are I to the utmost to provide for thelrlfurthor turn in their favor, shippersstatements in the French and British many Frenchmen cared for in a firBt- own wounded. iure expected to greatly increase their
press that wounded enemies do not | alass hospital with every conven-1 Pdcmand. _'____. M Stocks- at all United States ports

_Çnow amount to 1,047,656 bales. Two
j A . . years ago they, amounted lo síl/»tlyAttractive Commençai an<* Financial Great Interest locallj was taken in
,, ,-_-the report from Savannah that twoTllVPC.tlYIPñt'5 N/>w Vr»rV fntinn \*TT member* of the syndicate who American vessels had been charteredXllVC9lIIlCIlt& JNeW I Or\K UOttOn L taken coutracts from tUe corpor. to sall from -there for Bremen with

W .
. *

- I ation at th¿ 71-2 cent level while cargoes o' cotton. Records here show
? IVr51t*m6 NEW YORK, Nov. 17.-Liquidation I Southern hedge selling became more that, since the war brok* out. no cct-*H «?. a*! All» of old contracts and southern »ellldg active after midday. Prices broke in has cleared iron? the United

accompanied by reporte of easier spot consequence with old> December sell- States for Bremen. In this port 3.040
One 8« aero tract of good land, markets In the southwest caused a ling down to 6.96. and old March to b.B,.eE destined for Bremen have been

known a» The Ranch Harrison home sl,arP dec»ne in the cotton- market¡7*8 while now style deliveries show- ^ *£h;°* thef.»«. a«¿ ^.iio. «w_"nio here today. Commission houses were ed a net lo-.s of 20 to 29 points. i-roight men here stated mat incfarm, fire Jiles front TownvUIe, nnd moderate buyers on a scale down, andi Spot cotton quiet. 23 points lower; rate on cotton {°r *rneme? ,out of ,Sa"slx miles from Fair riay, en pnb'le trading was more active than it WBB middling 7.50. Sales nona. vannah would be $10 a bale or two
road, mostly level land. This ls a yesterday but still seemed to be re- Cotton lutureo closed steady. cen}s.a .potu.n Exporters, however,
ipecml bargain for cash. dieted by unfamiliarity with the new Opening High Low Clw g| L "to 7tbo7couîd °Ket thc bus-contract. Numerous Inquiries are be- Dec. old ..7.30 7.S0 '6.^ 6.99 fucn a rate t moy could get tne nus-
One 65 acre tract, five miles west of lng rocelved asking whether it is pos- Jan. old . . !. 7.36 7.08 7.09 \nc,3B- tN** Si**? q ,m!d«lllnKthe city, five room cottage, two. barns, sible to buy and sell contracts for de- Jan. new .' . . .7.55 7.56 7.23 7.25 toda> at .J S"1B : nU a p?un(l» wùe.re:with aU necessary out-bulldlngs. This livery after next February without in- March old . . .- - - 7 08 as recent conular reports state that

land wBI easily make a bale of cotton curring a prohibited tax. In reply March,new . . .7.71 7.71 7.45 7.47 ?caiMtonJ" QermB*»i8 ^ringing from
to the acre. This will make n splen- members of the exchange are assuring May new . . . .7.94 7.94 7.65 7.67 1-_t0 ,

«ente a^onnu.did HOJIE farm for some good farm- inquirers that the new contracts, be- July hew . . .8.08 8.10 7.83 7.82 . P5Tffit^^iT^i» W^S?er, and eau be bought ea YEKY lng in. conformity with section 5 of --tí-to o0'7_37",ba'e? f \u Included In thin
- REASONABLE TERMSt Gue Hilra tie cotton iurtures law, ate exempt MAM/- Origine fntfnn weTa °,x31 -°r jupan-

dowh, with the other In yearly pay- from the tax of $10 per bale anJ on f>t.vv ui ictus ^uuun. o -

menta. the late break here this afternoon Financial
_ . , there appeared tc* be somo improve- NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 1<.-Weak- NEW YORK Nov 17-FurtherLack of space prevents oar ennm- ment lD outBlde domand. The close ness developed in the cotton market "i^of ".onev fe- virtually aicrating other farms,- but we have a wa8 8toady but within a point or two today and the close wes at a IOBS of 8^^S?,iS noto'worthy fi) cSFw'S, »

dc8lrable Unds 'or sale. 0f the-Iow-est at a net losVof 30 to 33 20 to 86 points both old and new J^V^Ä' SEE ME If yon contémplate buying n nolnts Etylea or contracts taken Into consld- nanciai ueveiopnieni, *oaa>. rc.r m
far. anywhere In this county. P

Uverpool was some 2 1-2 to 3*1-2 «ration. Selling was about equally ïeduc'ed ft*S Ter Utpoints lower at the local opening and JWded ^¿'¡^7 and "ffi w^Vsmne^O-Say *îouue. were madewp after starting at a decline of 2 to 6 account. Liquidation of weak long lower A considerable'd-à^rsO Points the l£al market «old some 12 lines, which had been held over from *\¿ 8ha¿« ^cry A «Tout Tt 5. VJ. JLOVe to 17 points net lower. Rallies ot ^*umm^' ea>Phaalzed t,ic ,ack oI ne¡?cant%pïï?nted ïenewala ofsome 5 or 6 points followed on COV- uuying power. loan« made at fl to » »er eenî short-Beal Estate, criag and investment buying, but ^l^^jL1^^^^^ "ouibr^A^fSewar
_ there was steady selling of old De- and bears expressed the opinion that *

monev r.anced from 11-2 to 5Office Over Hobbar»d Jewelry Store, cember which waa supposed to come values would show a still further .^"^SST , revaiUnci .' rn " ii. i_ i i ii ??~> falling off under its pressure. On the pf Z^?ivi . ? i'rt^ail>nR'~-.-- -'-

other hand, bulls wore confident that where choice coila eral was offered
.... i. '

i further declines would stimulate a de- Dealings in nnlisted bonds and
mend for both* contract* and the ac- ^tock» *eT again in liberal volume,

tual a-aff but Qo advimcei from tho previous
The'mérket closed at the lowest of d*yt we" recorded,

the day Another advance in high gradeS'T*Aaa-. Spot cotton barely steady. Sales On copper" to 12 cents denoted a het-$ 1 C flail CmsWO the spot 480 bales; to arrive 700. ter inquiry fer the metal by con^um-
' ¿Sfi^S5 i J.Ulf klUlIS Cotton futures closing bid: ors. but conditions In that industry asV1V,VV UUIW December old 7.06; now 7.13. Jan- tt

.
whole continue unsatisfactoryÏ Lil. nary, old 7.15; new, 7.22. March, old TOalnly because of tbs British, embar-fh¿C3 WITH A 7-28: new, 7.34. May, old 7.35; new. I»««» exports.^K-^"jL. I? i lil A 7 50 . Readjustment of the foreign ex-

^ nr^TRK _0_ change situation was being automnt-

/vv.:-w'»f^-;^raV S/S lill 9 ft ft KT Liverpool Cotton ^tiï. The merchandise ontflow from% 'A: M ?'| ??/--'.IVíBiisVXVttUcVV AWUV II. -this port thia week. was JtO.OOO.OOOA:i'l^*;-'\t-jRffio'v\LlVERPOOU Nov. 17,-Cotton, spot, greater than in the preceding weekÛV%{' ^.^fÄVi}v> '
. ",_^ quieter; prices unchanged; American and almost $7,000,000 more than In';lTO>^- ' f k VM ALL-WOOI4 HAND TAIL* middling 4.56. Sales 6,000 bales, in,- the same week last year.tMrfc"' ''wal't^B' " clultng 4.400 American and 500 for Discounts were inclined to harden

Viif> .'.?^LI tór"\l OR£D, new patterns, correct speculation and export Receipts 31,- In London, because of the final pay-
.WÄVQ ?*'**WrH'jïî 1182 Da,e,» a11 American. ment tomorrow of a large amount of'9^'vi£s'*«>^? -

; v'\ 77\JJ siyies* all sisea. And you'll Futures closed quiet. May-June half-year treasury bills, which will
y$"Ac* '"*'iÄV- a*/. *'2r,; Ju,y"AuBu*t 4.31; OActober-No- temporarily deplete the" money mar-;is^\Í^^* I SURPRISE of yat vcmber 4.40; January-February 4.46. ket of»Its free supply.

fóMffifá '<> \ :

'

W ùf« when you see them. Cotton Seed Oil Chicago Grain
? ^m%Sß-: t NEW YORK. Nov. 17.-Cottonseed

'

CHICAGO. Nov. 17.--Active buying.^Há?SR î rv?. VT SEE THEM I oiI dec,,ned early under scattered ll- supposed to be largely for eastern ex-/^ICroln ^ '
i' \ 't:( quidatlon.occasioned by 'he weakness norters, rallied the wheat market to-/îTlW^t t 'J i. il ii Tîi« QT*»r»Mr*PCT v c !n ,ura nml cotton, but the undertone day in the last hour, notwithstanding' /iH^tTt'ti \ ?> Ml aiawuBi une Ot at the close was about js'.eady, reflect- that previously the bears hsd control//'M!*r'ïv7-^!*; ld* <ng tne nrmnes8 of crude. Final of prices most of the time owing tc./ 'tfra mt, i \ ^'»fit <

- prlcea were 1 to 5 pointu net lower. the piling up stocks. Steadiness ruled
Ff.MM iK'BBtBfi V; Al S% f ^ S»i~\ I 11,6 market closed steady. Spot at the close which was l-g@3-8 down.'^i^l*U'i Vi, Uli tp.lt/iVl/ $5.25©>5.36» November $5.20@5^5; Corn finished unchanked to a sixteenth^Sl 't*-o .flvW WtaV December $5.30@5.31; JsnuaTy $5.49@ off, oats at a shade advance, and pro-^J. ¿LífiVfi VWF|\ Qotluna; EVER shown in C-61; February tB.6S«)B«7- M-rch vi«ione dc-'n 15 tn i21-2.

Atp v / ivy'ii« $5.77#5.79; April $ii.87©5.88; May Grain and provHIons closed:foti,' \ ¿\\ Anderson. $6.0006.02; June $6^00.18. Total Wheat, December $1.14 7-8; Msyflt ; %\\ sale SÏ2.900. $1.121-8.Isa "li i/ltll Qlli-fa fi-JUL
*

--<5- Corn. December 67 1-8: May 71.UM? 1 Hil r\~*r r^^Acs Oats, December 49 1-2; May 53 3-8.J T|[ h>m UryOOOUS Cash grain: Wheat, No. 2 red. $1.13.'ill 1 Vial Ada ff ygl /f»¿% *? NEW YORK, Nov. 17.-The sale ot 1-201.14 3-4; No. 2 hard, $1.13l-^H \M\ Viii fl TA 1.000.000 yards of wool overcoating 1.148-4.it-CViv Uli 1U «Pasel for war purpoaes was reported today. Corn. No. 2 yellow, 728-4©78; new
/ ¥» n^Vv ' Cotton goods were steady but «ftilet. «71-20681-2.¿ir/j «WaW ..J ii rnn Ysrns were steady. A moderate Oats, standard. 49 l-4©i»2.! * T&B*ftnfl wottft n, ISJ\J. amount ot knit goods business wa* re- -o-.

v0"**-
_0_ Livestock

PaMa_ Mnirjir.int * CHICAGO, Nov. 17.-Hogs weak,twOttOn SvlOVement 20025c lower; bulk $7.SO07.«O; light"T\ "»fTT r'J"%tf| W ¡J ? %*y% IT "l""» NEW ORLEANS. NcV. 17,-With »7^007.70; raised $7je07.76; baevyiLJk/ I lar I IHL l"4a 1 ri n^any spot markets of this cotntry 7.1507.75: rough 7.1007.25; pigs 40,|\4 VW i B^. Ililli il J showing declines of from one eighth 6.50.W: ? ? . Ä ^^kimmmr i ,.n n. .rr to one qusrtcr of a cent a pound, cot- Cattle weak to l~>c lower. Beevesv

'. . ton exporters today began to show In- $8010.80; steers $5.6608.20; cowsTHE «P TO DATE CLOTHIER 35? ^'M> ^
'

vernber spot commitment si to be filled .Sheep steady. ! uep, $5.6006.50;
ard that December engageâtes»:: are voa.rilr.g3 $6..v»íí7.fi0; lamb« $6.500

iiii ^«"r Should the market take a ».0i».

WHERE WILL FARMERS
OBTAIN SEED WHEAT?

NOT ENOUGH IN THE COUN¬
TY FOR DEMAND

NONE AVAILABLE

But Few Planters Have More
Wheat Than Needed for Con-

Sumption and Planting.

"Whore will Anderson county far¬
mers get soed wheat enough to sow"
was the question asked last night by
one weil known business man while
a discussion was going on as to the
amount of wheat to be planted this
season by local planters. The speaker
went on to say that practically the
entiro available supply of seed wheat
in Anderson county has already been
exhausted and Anderson planters
have not yet begun to sow wheat.

All tdd. not more than 10 or 12 An¬
derson county planters have ever sow¬
ed wheat on an extensive scale and
each year they have been planting the
same wheat. Of the few in the county
now sowing wheat to any considerable
extent they have been using tho
same seed used hy their grandfathers
for the last 50 v>r CO yearB and these
men had but little seed wheat to offer
for sale.
Throughout the country the same

cry ÍB being heard. ""Se«>d wheat ls
scarce and we cannot supply the de¬
mand." Anderson county's supply of
seed wheat seem3 to have boen sold
out and when the planters prepare
to BOW about 20 limos as much wheat
in this county as was ever produced
here before, they will be up agalnBt
the proposition of finding seed enough
to plant.
To show that the situation ls se¬

rious, Furman Smith, tho wholesale
seedsman, when seen yesterday and
asked hy a reporter for The Intelli¬
gencer as to the truth about wheat
being scarce, exhibited letters where
bc returned checkB amounting to more
than $400 during tho inst week tc
planters in tho lower part of tho State.
All ot these planters desired seed
wheat for immediate use and the An¬
derson sued houso could not fill their
orders.

It is said that this condition is by
no means confined to South Carolina
and that other states aro In the same
fix.

Given F.Igbteen Montos.

NEW YORK, Nov. 17-Jared Flagg
waB sentenced this afternoon to serve
18 months in the federal prison at At¬
lanta for using the mails to defraud
stock Investors.

After Imposing sentence Judge Rud-
'kln granted a stav of execution nnd
contented to Fiagg's release on $:>0,-
000 ball, ponding appeal.
PEACE PLAÏSS

ARE THREATENED

(Continued from Page One;)*
on Villa. The letter, however, was
mailed several days ago, before Car»
ransa's most recent appeal for tirne
to discuss further the situation with
thc convent on officials.

WASHINGTON, Nov.' 17.-Delayed
dispatches today from American con¬
sular agcntB at Aguan Calientes ' and
Mexico City confirmed earlier reports
that General Carranza had agreed to
resign provided General Villa similar¬
ly retired. General Guetlerrez, named
provisional president by the Aguas
Calientes convention, has approved
Carranza's condition and unless Villa
himself upsets tho arangements peaco
in Mexico seemed assured tonight.
General Carranza's proposals pro¬

vided* that the first chief would de¬
liver the executive power on the fol¬
lowing conditions:

First. General Carranza would re¬
linquish his command in the Constitu¬
tionalist army to General Pablo Gon¬
zales, commander of the east.
Second. Oeneral Villa would retire

as command ;r of the north, placing
his troops under the orders of Gutier¬
rez.
Third, both Generals Villa, and Car¬

ranga should leave the country and
should give evidence of that fact by
appearing at Havana, Cuba, on or be¬
fore November 25.

In accepting Carranza's conditions,
American consular agents believe
Gutierrez spoke on behalf of and af¬
ter consultation with General Villa,
who previously had announced that
he had placed his own destiny tn thc
hands of Gutierrez and would do
whatever he requested. No word bas
come from George Carrothers, Amer¬
ican consolar agent, accompanying
General Villa, saying what the gen¬
eral's plans wonld be.
There ls some A übt tn. well Inform¬

ed quarters hero whether either Villa
or Carranza wilt actually leave Mex¬
ico. It is believed that when Carran-
zo delivers the executive power to
Gutierrez at Mexico City the conven¬
tion will ask Carransa to remain, out
of consideration for his distinguished
services to Mexico. Similarly it ls be¬
lieved Villa will be asked to stay and
that the convention will seek the* co¬
operation of ull leaders hi reconstruct¬
ing the national government.
Secretary Bryan felt so relieved

over thr favorable turn of events tn
Mexico that he left tonight with Mrs.
Bryan for a short stay at hts winter
borne In Miami. Fla. He will return
next Tuesday.

Secretary Daniels said today that
he had given no ordere for American
warships at Vera Crus to withdraw,
but they probably would be sent away
next week immediately after General
Funston's forces evacuated the port
One o rtwo vessels probably will be
kept within easy reach of Mexican
ports until order le completely re-
storr.1. ?

j Personal j
Guy Thompson of tho Lebanon sec-lon was In the city yesterday.
Frank Gentry. Jr., of Starr was

iniong tho visitors to the city yester-iay.
.Jule Duckworth of Lebanon spent[»art of yesterday in the city.
J. B. King and Yanco Cooley of wil¬liamson were In the city yesterday.
Joe Smith of Starr spent part of

yesterday in thc city on business.
Mr. R. L. Smith of Lowndesville

waa shopping in the city yesterday.
Tom Webb, a well known Anderson

planter, spent yesterday in thc city.
Sam Jackson ot Iva was among the

)usineBs visitors to spend yesterdayin tho city.

R. P. Smith of Lowndesville spent
i few hour» ID the elly yesterday.
Joe Freeman of the Roberts Bectlon

¡vas In Anderson yesterday.
E. P. Vandlvor spent yesterday In

Greenville attending the Hankers con¬
vention.

M. H. Sexton of Starr was in tho
city yesterday for a short stay. »

Mrs. Hamp Scott of Starr was shop¬ping in thc city yesterday for a few
lours.

Eugene McGee of Starr was amonghe visitors to spend yesterdav tn the
:lty.

Mrs. J. L. Pettigrew of Iva spentyesterday in the city with friends.

D. F. Carter left yesterday for WII-
nlngton, N. C., where ho goes on busi¬
ness.

Walter Burris of Carpenter's Mill
was In Anderson yesterday for a few
lours.

Miss Mary Barton and Miss Bertha
3arton of Townvllle were In the cityyesterday.
Walter Cox of Belton spent part of

rosterday In tho city on buslnes.
Charles Skelton and Jim Skolton ol

Anderson, R. F. D., wero In tho cityyesterday.
J. R. Duckworth of Williamston WSB

uno.ig the visitors to spend yesterdaylu tho city.

S. A. Burna, a well known Anderson
planter and a member ot the legis- I
¡ature from ¡hio comity,, WRS In the !
city yesterday.
Col. J. C. Scribbling of pendleton

'..ns in the city yesterday for a short
itay.

~"~---

C. A. Terry of Iva npent part of
yesterday in Anderson on business.

Ernest MoCown of the MountainCreek neighborhood was in the city
yesterday,
J. C. Pinion of I ton ea Path spent a
few hours «in tho city yesterday on
business.

Pr. J. A. Burton of Iva was amongthe visitor* tc spend yesterday In thc

Mr. and Mr«. D. O. Reed of Sandy
Springs were shopping In the city yes¬
terday.
Mr. and Mrs. Brondus Wilson of

Pendleton spent yesterday in tho city
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Beebe Sharpe, and
irving Barnett of Pendleton spent
yesterday, in the city.
Reid Garrison and J. B. Doutbit of

Denver were In the city yesterday.
Mrs. A. T. PrcBBley of the Five

Forks section was shopping In thu
:lty yesterday.

Magistrate W: P. Boll of »ra was In
he city yesterday for a few hours.

E. 8. Davis of Greenville, district
traffic chief (for thc Southern Bell
Telephone Company, was In the city
yesterday.
'J. S. Middleton of Columbia was In
lie city yesterday. for a short stay.
W. H. Gwtnn, of Greenville, a well

mown traveling man of that city, waa
n Anderson yesterday.
J. M. Alexander of Charlotte was

a the city yesterday for a few hour«.

Rofed McCreary of Antun spent part
if yesterday In the city on business.

W. D. Wilson "t Pendleton was
imong the visitors to spend yester-
lay in the city.
E. G. Evans. St.. Ralph Hunter,

'ames Terrie and Miss Ola Poster of
>endloton were In the city yester-
lay. '

J. O. Miller of Columbia has been
pending a few days In the city on
namoui.
A. B, Henry of Greenville waa tn

He city yesterday for a short stay.
L, W. 8tansell of Greenwood was tn

He city yesterday, a guest at the Chi¬
nóla hotel.

Carl Floyd of Greenville waa among
tie visitors to spend yesterday In the
Ity. ^

TWO WEEKS
BARGAIN SALE
11w mn miiiii iiiiwiwnw iww

From November 9
to November 21st-

Electric Grills, regu¬
lar price $5 at $2.50

It broils, boils, fries
.and toasts.

Southern Public
Utilities Co.

Ladies or Gentlemen

Elgin Rockford
Hamilton Howard
Waltham Illinois

In Cases of Any Style

Ladies or Gentlemen

LYON
The Cash Jeweler

J.Helton Watson of the Hunter's
Springs section w»? in thc city y¿¿-
teríay.

é -.
F. O. Hawkins of Martin townshipspent part of yesterday in Anderson

on business.

J. T. Scott of Iva was among tho
business visitors to thc city yester¬day.

J. I. Crowther of Brodway township
was in the city yesterday for. a few
hours.

C. C. Merrett of tho Brushy Creek
section was in the city yesterday on
business.

Claude Martin of Wllliamston was
in Anderson for part of yesterday.

J. H. Kay of teh Hopewell section
was in the city yesterday for a few
honra

W. O. Maret, of Anderson. It. F.
D.. was in the city yesterday on busi¬
ness.

Duff Rogers of Willinmston waa
among the visitors spending yesterdayin the city.
W. B. Moore of Pendleton waa In

the city yesterday for a short stay.
T. M. Felders of Townville waa In

Anderson yesterday for a few hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wharton of Iva
were shopping in Anderson yesterday.

8. N. Brown of the Centervllle sec¬
tion was among the visitors to spend
yesterday In the city.
Hub Barnett of Boston and A. Wal¬

lestein of Cincinnati both Jewelry
salesmen, were calling on the trade
In Anderson yesterday.

J. L. Aiken, a well, known Anderson
county planter, was In the city yester¬
day.
Albert Smith of the Lebanon aectlon

spent a few hourn in th* city yester¬
day.

Synod of Protestant
Episcopal Church Opens

-.

0\Y Amnriut-jd Pnw.>
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 17.- Vf\0\

many prominent church mon in at¬
tendance. Including bishops, clergy¬
men and laymen, the primary synod
yt the Fourth Province ot the Protes¬
tant Episcopal Church opened hers'
tonight. The visitors were formally
welcomed. by Bishop David Sessions,if New Orleans. Addresses were de¬
livered by John W. Wood, general
secretary of the Board of missions,ind Rev. J. M. B. QUI. of Nanking,
Thins.
The eynod ls composed of twelve

linease and two mission districts la
ho SUtea of Louisiana. Mississippi,
Georgia, Kentucky, Tennessee. North
'arollna and South. Carolina. The Bas¬
tions will conclude with a mass moet-
ng Thursday evoning.


